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UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

Condented Statement
of the Condition of

The Ardmore National Bank

Liabilities.
Cnpltnl Paid In $100,000.06
Surplus nnd profits 45,710.57
Circulation 100,000.00
Hills 1'aynVlo 12.000.00
DEPOSITS 305,025.52

$505,736.09
No hotter index to tho growth of

At Ardmore, Oklahoma, at tho closo
of business, December 3, 1907.

RECAPITULATION.

Resources.
Iyoans $315,058.10
U. S. Honda 150.000.00
Stocks, Ktc 9,803.75
ltoal Kstato 12,000.00
CASH 78,874.24

$5C5,73fi.09

Ardmore can he found than Is re-

flected In tho steady and constant
increase of the deposits of tho Ard-mor- o

National Dnnk.
IiKB CHUCK. Pres.

O. W. STUART. CashVr.

I for Sale or Exchange I

S

Sevon room 2 storv house
two blocks west of High
school.

Block 250, Northeast
Ardmore, Okla.

Tho southwest corner of
Phillips block.

210 acres of land, 4 miles
rnt. nf Ailn. Dlrln.. linrfnp.t.

w title, $10 r.or acre.

100 acres upland prairie,
soven miles northwest of
Pauls Valley, two miles
from Santa Fe, depot, per-
fect title, 15 per acre.

For terms on above see
owner

Arthur Sinclair
Opera House Bldg.

Ardmore, - Oklahoma

17 Barrels
Seventeen barrels of Coca
Cola were served at our
fountain in 5c drinks during
the past season. It's more
Co"a Cola than all tho other
fountains in the city sold.
We know how to servo
drinks.

Hoffman Drug Co.

Employment Agency

Wo tind employment for
the idle. Telephone 018

JOHNSON a HELLER
North Washington St.

HSUllMSMSMMSHSHSMMSHHHSJMMSHKf

HH Eorsions

California
One Way Second Class

COLONIST

$30.00
On sale daily commencing

March ist, 190S.
Stop-over- s allowed at many

intermediate points.
II . D. McCOLLOM,

Agent

OKLAHOMA STATE NOTES.

(From the Oklnhonmn)
Instead of having a 10.000 club,

Kingfisher has organized a $10,000
club. Us constitution says nothing
about "In God Wo Trust."

The equity of the Okklnhoma court
has been proven by the decision
of District JudKo Houston In the
Xoble State Hank Injunction case.

Oklaliomans certainly are persist-
ent. A Wyandotte ranchman has
found his wife, as tho wife of an-

other man, after 1 1 years' search.

Carlylo said, "Hvory being that
can live can do something." Ho evi-

dently didn't know some fellows
nrounil Tologa. Taloga Times.

With the division of the detri-
ment of political economy Oklahoma
university has sturted to surrogate
part of its literary course Into a
law school.

The "has bei" of the past side
gave a banquet in Muskogee nnd
laid plans to grab state olllces now
that the federal pie counter has
been removed.

The iM)llce of Muskogee belong to
the elite sure enough. Tholr second
bill for cab hire this year was
paid yesterday, and It nniounteil to
$28.00.

I'lvo Stillwater boys started out
for a little stroll last week and
two of them arrived In Guthrie, 3S

miles distant, 7 hours and 20 min-

utes later, which boats the Santa I'o
some. Tho others dropped out at
Coyle.

A negro got gay with a gun.
at Boswell. the othor day and made
one white man dance for him. He
then started for another man but
It was not the one he was looking
for. as the undertaker took charge
of tho negro's body at once.

Ilartlesvlllo people nro not con-

tented with living on tho fnt of the
land their entire country being sat- -

E j urated with oil but must needs send
joff ono of their number with 71,500

B to 'W.vomlng to prospect In lenses
M ! .It...... ttl....ii ... tiiiiot liiin l.n.m ..Itvl.f

after all.

Temple men did not shirk their
duty, but when a negro insulted
a white woman there and she was
unable to Identify him, they rounded
up the entire negro population of
11 males and beat them In the pub- -

lit atjll.lll'. IIIJIIIIVII MICIM l

leave town, which they did Inline- -

S3 d ntely.

Next to Governor Has ell, Chnrley
West Is attracting a little moro at-

tention than any other state olllclal.
Tho "boys up tho creek" seem to

think ho Is good timber for the
next g r. Shades of Cromwell! wo

came very near telling what they
are talking about! Clinton News.

The State Capital commenting on

a theft committed hero last week
said tho man "allowed a love of
finery to get away with him." and
proceeds to tell of his taking some
combs and brushes. Doubtless such
things, together with bath towels
and soap, are considered luxuries in

tho capital city.

i A Night Alarm.
Worse than an nlarm of flro at

nlcht Is the metallic cough of croup
bringing dread to tho household.
Careful mothers keep Foley's Honey
nnd Tar in tho house nnd glvo it

' at tho first sign of danger. Foley's
Honey nnd Tnr has saved many lit-tl-o

lives nnd It Is tho only snfo pre-
paration fop children ns It contains
no harmful drugs. For salo by all
druggists. d&w

J Is 108 Years of Age.

I Easton Conn., Fob. 25. Special
( Mrs. Deborah Sllllmnn, said to ho

tho oldest woman In Now England,
is recolvlng tho congratulations of
hor friends upon passing hor lOSth
birthday. ,

She has beon a church member
for nlnety-flv- o years, n record, It Is

believed, which has not been equalled
In this country. Last yoar Mrs. Sllll- -

, man's grandchildren gavo n party
on her birthday ajinlviirsnry, Hint

this year she was too feobly. Hor
memory has begun to fall but sho
talks entertainingly with her friouds.

No uase on ft&cvra.
There Is no caso on record pt a

cough or cold resulting In pnoumo-nl- n

or consumption nftor Foley's
Honey and Tar has bcon taV.on. It
stops the cough nnd breaks up tho
cold quickly. Uofuso any but tho
genuine Foley's Honey and Tar In
a yellow package For salo by all
druggists.

If It Is property you want to sell,
rent or oxchango, list it with Smith- -

Flow Itealty Co., and they will do

tho rest. 10-t- t

Alfalfa seed at
9lm , . JOE DASTIN'E'S.

FREAK BILLS

INTRODUCED

SOME ODD AND CURIOUS LAWS
PROPOSED FOR OKLAHOMA.

NONE OF THEM ENACTED

Some However, Have Been PasseH to
Third Reading With Every Pros-

pect of Final Passage Some
of the Drain Efforts.

Guthrie, Okln., Feb. 21. The usual

number of bills of the "freak" va-

riety have been Introduced In the
Oklahoma legislature, but no one or
them bus been passed as yet, al-

though some measuri which might
without dllMculty be included In that
classification have been favorably
reported and In ono or two Instances
advanced to their third rending.

Representative Mallard's bill to pro-

hibit snake-eating- , which has been
reported favorably by the house Judi-

ciary committee, would probably head
the list of unusual measures. Ital-

ian!, who by the way halls from Par
adlse, has made quite a record along
that line. On the same day when
his snake-eatin- g bill wns presented
ho Introduced bills to prevent pub-

lic exhibitions of mesmerism or hyp-

notism; to prohibit black mailing,
and to give women tho right to vote
for presidential doctors (notwith-
standing the constitutional Inhibition
on the latter subject.)

The hotel Inspection bill, drawn by
Speaker Murray and Caucus Chnlr-ma- n

Whltehurst of the lower house,
contained many featuios which at-

tracted comment, notably those re-

quiring nine-fee- t sheets and forbid-
ding the use ot cracked dishes. It
was recoinmeued for passage by the
house In committee of the whole, but
fulled on Until passage, In spltu of Its
distinguished parentage.

The bill, which, has
was recommended for passage by the
the house, but has not yet come to
a llnal vote, is unusual in tho si'V-erlt- y

of Its piovlslous, If In no ottier
lospect. It provides among other
things for a lino or fu to $25 for any-

one found smoking cigarettes within
the state. A bill for the extermina-
tion of .lohnson grass is also awaiting
a llnal vote In tho house.

Senator Conn has n bill to prevent
hazing In the schools and colleges
of the state and Senator Yonger one
to prohibit kidnaping. A bill by

benator Stafford "To discourage tho
tneft of livestock," Is freakish In its
title rather than its contents.

Two bills for hog-tigh- t fences
along railroad right of ways aro
pending in the bouse. One requires
the railroad to Install that kind of
fence where the fanner wants It, I

mil tho other permits the farmer to
attach the hog-wlr- o to fencepo.sts nl- -

teady Installed by the railroad. An

other houso bill requires railroads to
furnish double-decke- cars for the
shipment of hogs nnd sheep. Also of
an unusual character Is tho Taylor
bill In the senate requiring a letter
of discharge to ho given to every dis-

charged employe; stating tho reas-
ons therefor.

Representative Smith of Dewey
county submitted a bill with a very
extensive catechism ns to personal
habits and family history for tho bun-li- t

of applicants for marriage licen-
ses, and another bill to prevent tho
procreation of Idiots and imbeciles.
Representative Itowdre would loqulro
a physical examination ns a prece-

dent to marrlago and would provont,
women from riding astride.

A lobby or Indian chiefs killed
tho bill to prevent tho uso of poyot,
a narcotic drug dear to tho Indians'
heart. The scono when they appear-
ed boforo tho loglslaturo to protest
against tho bill wns ono or the pic-

turesque features of tho session. The
prohibition enforcement bill original-
ly rorbado a man to got drunk, oven
In his own homo, nnd provided for
tho confiscation of any vohlcle In

which liquor was conveyed, even
though without tho knowledgo and
consent of tho owner, but both or

theso provisions were cut out. A bill
to prohblt drinking on trains, along
the lino of tho Texas law, is still
pending.

A result of the Increase of cheap
moving picture shows Is u hill to
prevent the exhibition of films deple-

ting prlze-flghtlng, bull fights nnd
any such performance which would
Itself be contrary to law. That tho
state should engage In the cotton
milling business is tho proposition of
Senator llrazell. It Is not very like-

ly to bo adopted, although a stato oil
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refinery is being very seriously con-

sidered.
The 'action of the president in

dropping the motto "In Cod Wo

Trust" from the coinage has como
In Tor Its share of attention; and a
n solution hns been Introduced, but
not yet noted upon, metnornllzlng
congress to restore the motto.

COMMISSION GOVERNMENT.

Oklahoma City Will Vote on Change
at Fall Election.

Oklahoma City. Feb. 21. Okla-

homa City will vote on a commis-
sion form of yovornment at the reg-

ular fall election In November.
.Mayor Scales, In n conference with
representatives ot the chamber of
commerce, agreed to call an election
In April for tho selection of two
freeholders from each of the live
wards of the city to frame a charter.
This will he published and laid he-for-e

the people, nnd the election on

tho same at tho November election
will either ratify or reject It. U It
Is acceptable to tho people, then new
city olllcers will be elected under Its
provisions at tho Apill election In
100S. While (ho new form of city
government is very acceptable to
notno anil hns received the energetic
supimrt of the business men, It Is

believed It will bo opposed. Espe-
cially tho labor unions of the city
will he lined up ngnlnst It. accord-
ing to recent statements from lead-

ers. Tho educational campa'gu that
will be made on the proMsltloii will
bring out many things concerning
It that have never been discussed.

Danderlne
Works wonders. It produces hair
Just as surely ns rain and sunshine
produces crops. It produces a thick
growth of luxuriant hair when nil

other remedies fall. We guaranteo
Danderlne. All druggists sell It 25c.

50c. nnd $1.00 per bottle. To prove
Its worth send this ad nnd 10 cents
In stamps or sliver and we will mull
you a largo frco Bamplo. Knowlton
Damlerlno Co.. Chicago. III. Dtf

Louisiana Democratic Primary.
New Orleans, Feb. 2.Y Special A

second democratic primary was held
today In l.uolslnua to decide tin
contest for lieutenant-governo- r be-

tween James T. Halley and 1". M.

I.ambremout, as well as contests for
state auditor, attorney general and
register of tho stato laud ofllco.

.lured V. Sanders, nominee for gov-

ernor anil John T. Michael. noin'.ne
for secretary of state, were selected
In the fit st primary.

DeWltt'n Carbollzed Witch Hazel
Salvo Is especially good for plies.
Sold by W. H. F. me. d&w

LYDIA. E.

N KHARS'
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

iffOMy)

LYDIA E. PINKHAM
No other medicine for Woman's

ills in tho world has received mich
wide-sprea- d and uniualitk'd

as has Lydia JC. J 'ink-hum- 's

Vegetable Compound, made
from native roots and herbs.

No other medicine has such a
record of success for woman's dis-ease-

or such hosts of grateful
friends as has Lydia 11. l'iuklinm's
Vegetable Compound.

For more than .'10 years it has beon
tho standard lemedy tor feminine
ills, Inllammation, Chelation, and
consequent Spinal Weakness.

It has relieved more eases of Back-
ache and IiOeai Weaknesses than
any other one remedy. Jt dissolves
and exels tumors in an early stage
of development.

Irregularities and ponodio pains,
Weakness of the Stomach, Indiges.
tion, Hloating, Nervous l'rostration,
Headache, (icnernl l)ebility,quickly
yield to it ; also deranged organs,
causing pain, dragging sensations
and backache. Cutler all eireum-Btance- s

it acts in harmony with the
female system.

It removes that wearing feeling,
extremo lassitude, " don't care "anil
" want - to - be left - alone " feeling,
excitability, irritability,nervousness,
dizziness, faintness, sleeplessness.
flatuleney,uielaneholyorthe"blues.
Theso ate indications of Feminine
disorders, which this medicine over-come- s

as well as sligjit derangement
of the Kidneys of either sex.

"Women who aro sick and want to
get well sh mid refuse to accept any
substitute for Lydia 12. l'hiklium'a
Vegetable Comjiouud.

Oil Men Hold Meeting.
Tulso. Okla.. Feb. 2.") Special-- Oil

men ot Oklahoma ami Kansas are
here today in large numbers for
the mass meeting nnd banquet ar
ranged by the t O I

Producers' msoelntlon. Represents
lives of th state government and
legislature are tho gneats of tin
ussocntlon.

The object of the mooting Is to
better acqunlnt the olllclals or the
state and leglslnture wtth condi
Hons us they actually exist In tin
oil flelda. The number or oil nu n
in the state Is estimated at 2.V000.

most of whom are membeis ot tlx
nasoclutlon. .

Rort Harbor, or Elton, Wis., says:
"I have only taken Tour doses or
your Kidney and llladder Pills and '

they 4inve done more for mo than i

any other medicine has ever done."
Mr. Hurber refers to DoWltt's lllad
der and liver pills. They are told by
W. Ii Frame. d&w

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.

8tatc of Oklahoma, County of Car
ter, Ardmore Township, M. F. Win
frey, Justice of the Peace.

O. W. Cleek, plaintiff, vs. Slayden.
Klrksey Woolen Mills, defendant No.
1!I7.

Said defendant. Slayden, Klrksey
Woolen Mills, will take notice that
It has been sued In the sibovo named
court Tor debt debt In tho sum of one
hundred twenty-thre- e dollura and
thirty-thre- e cents .($12.1.33), and In

terest, and must answer the petition
filed therein by the suld plaintiff on
or before the 2Sth day of March,
I00S. or said petition will be taken
us true nnd a Judgment for plaintiff
ror amount sued Tor will bo given ac-- 1

cordlngly. M. F. WINFREV.
Justice tho Peace.

Ardmore, February 22, 100S. i

Wm. Pfloffer. attorney Tor idalntlff
23
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A Sensation.
Tho marvelous curatlvo properties

of Foleys Honey and Tar has prov
en a sonsntlon In many cases of
severe coughs and colds that bnd
refused to yield to other treatment,

Honey and Tar will stop your
cough, hohl tho lungs and expel tho
cold from your system. Contains no
harmful drugs. For salo by all drug-- i
gists. d&w

Kvcry dollar you spend for Dur- -

nltt's Signs comes back to Ardmore's

iHi

Mi. .j

mm

Keep Handy
Nevf r lrt vour mpiticine chest tic nrilhmit n tinttl r(- j -. ......... .

Jyne8 Expectorant. When you need It, you'll need It In
n llUtrv -- Imve nnhnml.

PlnirisV mid Pntimnnf.i nflen itavelnn ii!f!itrntv In Vim mi.!.!l
of till- - im-- ti u.itli n liftitf-ntn- i nnntfnn in ll.n rti.., .,t .l.fr,- -

cutty of breathing. Jnyne's Expectorant taken immediately will
generally ward oh an attack of theso dangerous discuses.

D. JAYNE'S
EXPECTORANT

Is also of great benefit to Asthma sufferers, nnd Is splendid for re
lieving autmcn nuncks. uougus, wnooplng Cough, Croup, In-
flammation of the Lungs, pain nnd soreness of the chest, and
uronclillis liave all been cured or greatly relieved by this old,
bucccbsiui remedy during its 77 years of disease righting.

ucx a uouic lor your medicine chest today all druggists
bcii it. nuce sizes, si.uu, juc. and 25c.

Jayne'i Tonic Vrrmlfuifit t n rcllnble Ionic for the wholo
iamny Splendid lor cliliaicn a sale and cllcctlve

Worm Cure.

in

Jaynr'f Snnotlve Hlli are tlie centle! and
iaie.it remedy known lor tlie liver and

ARDMORE TRANSFER COMPANY

Phone TOM CARTER .Prop. Phone
EUGENE COOK, Manager

Wo offer to tho peoplo tho best transfer sorvico in tho city.
Our hacks aro now, our drivers aro honest,

sober and courteous

Baggage Line Conocdion.

It

bowels.

74 74

Calls Answered Promptly a! all floors

channels or trade. t j , .1
opcm House nuiiding. 23 :i

' iveau me uuverusemeius in cms paper

WHY IS IT?
That cncli month in nil the best homes in this country, on the
library table, and in every club reading room, you find the

METROPOLITAN

It is because it keeps you in touch with those great public and
human movements on which the American family depends.

It is because its stories are the best published anywhere.
It is because its illustrations in color, and black and white, set

the standard. ,

It is because its articles are the most vital and interesting.
It is because there is something in each copy for every member

of every American family.

A YEAR'S FEAST
1800 Beautiful Illustrations. 1560 Pages of Reading Matter.

85 Complete Stories. 75 Good Poems.
50 Timely and Important Articles.

1 000 Paragraphs presenting the big news of the "World at Large."
120 Humorous Contributions.

Wonderful Color Work, presented in frontispieces, inserts and covers.

All Yours for "Ono Year's Subscription to
THE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE

I'rlcii SI. fit) per Veer or ICt Cents it Copy

An annual subscription to tho Metropolitan Magazine is $1.50. We will send

the magazine free to every person who pays for a year's subscription to The Daily

Ardmoreitc. The only condition is that you make your request for the magazine at

the time you pay your subscription for one year.

ARDMOREITE PUBLISHING CO.,

Ardmore, Oklahoma.


